WASHABLE LAMB
Fleecy spring lamb of soft, two-tone pastel plush with taffeta lined ears, safety lock-in eyes, felt nose and tongue. Foam stuffed and washable. Packed each in a poly bag with tab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACKED</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79501</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>6.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79511</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>6/ctn.</td>
<td>6.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79521</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>6/ctn.</td>
<td>8.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

80071 — SCOTTIE DOG
8½" x 8½" — Gay little dog of brightly coloured plaid with felt eyes, felt nose and ribbon neck bow. Packed bulk, 36 per carton. Approx. weight 19.4 lbs.

80141 — HUG-A-BEAR—WASHABLE
13½" — Fanciful character of soft, cuddly plush with wire reinforced arms that hug and hold. Foam stuffed—easily washed and dried. Novelty plastic eyes appear to move as head is turned. Has felt mouth and eyebrows, pompom nose and wool tuft bangs. Satin neck and hair bows. Packed each in a poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 11.8 lbs.

80161 — SPOTTED HORSE
16" x 13" — Perky pet of a pony with vinyl halter and reins. Has plastic eyes, pompom nose, lined ears and wool tuft mane and tail. Packed in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 10.4 lbs.
soft and cuddly

TOYS

80171 — STANDING HORSE
17" x 13"—Bright contrasting two-tone plush horse with felt ears, pompom nose, safety lock-in eyes on felt backing, wool tuft mane and tail. Has corduroy 'saddle', silver braid halter and cinch with harness bells. Packed each in a poly bag. 12 per carton. Approx. weight 21.5 lbs.

80221 — SITTING DONKEY
18" x 13"—A real balky burro in multi-coloured plush with lined ears, felt nose and tongue and wool tuft tail. Ribbon bow around neck. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 11.5 lbs.

80231 — TV HORSE

80241 — BOXING KANGAROO
20" x 12"—Ready to take on all comers, this comic pugilist from down under is wearing a pair of soft vinyl boxing gloves. He's of soft two-tone plush with plastic eyes, a pompom nose, felt tongue and vinyl collar. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 10.5 lbs.

80251 — STANDING HORSE
23" x 26"—Big, appealing horse of soft plush in contrasting colours. Has safety lock-in eyes, pompom nose, and fluffy mane and tail. He's wearing a vinyl halter and reins, saddle section of contrasting plush. Packed each in a carton. Approx. weight 7.7 lbs.
80261 — STANDING BEAR
21" x 13"—A wonderfully new, delightfully appealing character in soft, lustrous long pile plush. He has a soft vinyl nose and felt backed, cartoon style, plastic eyes. He is wearing a checked shirt, felt bow tie and corduroy overalls. Packed bulk, 4 per carton. Approx. weight 13 lbs.

80271 — SITTING DOG
20" x 19"—Great big lovable hound with a problem—he's got a bee on the end of his nose. Of softly stuffed two-tone plush he has cartoon style felt eyes and wire reinforced ears that can be twisted in any position. He is wearing a vinyl collar and his open mouth is lined. Packed each in a carton. Approx. weight 4.5 lbs.

80771 — DISNEY PUPPET ASSORTMENT
10"—Delightful hand puppet assortment with extra play value feature—they have feet and can dance. Walt Disney's famous characters, Pluto, Donald Duck, Mickey Mouse and Dopey are reproduced here with brightly decorated, accurately moulded soft vinyl heads; multi-coloured plush sleeves with button fronts and neck bows and vinyl shoes. They have opening in back for hand to animate the head, arms and legs. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 4.5 lbs.
**PANDA BEARS**

**82091 — CUDDLY PANDA**

9"—Little armful of softly stuffed plush in black and white—has safety lock-in rolling eyes, felt nose and tongue, felt ears and a neck bow. Packed bulk, 36 per carton. Approx. weight 9.3 lbs.

**PANDA BEARS**

Softly stuffed panda bears of luxurious, cuddly plush with rolling, safety lock-in eyes; ribbon neck bows and soft vinyl nose with squeakers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACKED</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82131</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 12/ctn.</td>
<td>6.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82151</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 12/ctn.</td>
<td>8.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82181</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 6/ctn.</td>
<td>7.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82191</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 6/ctn.</td>
<td>8.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82221</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 4/ctn.</td>
<td>8.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82261</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>1 per carton</td>
<td>4.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82321</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>1 per carton</td>
<td>6.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82341</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>1 per carton</td>
<td>11.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82401</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>1 per carton</td>
<td>17.2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81111 — PRINT DOG AND BEAR ASSORTMENT**

9"—Cuddly little crib companions in brightly printed and softly stuffed cotton. Both have felt eyes and a ribbon neck bow—floppy eared dog has felt nose and sitting bear has pompom nose. Packed bulk, 36 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 13.6 lbs.
HONEY BEARS

Softly stuffed, cuddly bears in glowing Honey Bear plush. Have safety lock-in, rolling eyes; satin neck ribbon bows and soft vinyl nose with squeakers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACKED</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83131</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 12/ctn.</td>
<td>6.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83151</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 12/ctn.</td>
<td>8.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83181</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 6/ctn.</td>
<td>7.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83191</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 6/ctn.</td>
<td>8.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83221</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>Bulk, 4/ctn.</td>
<td>8.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83261</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>1 per carton</td>
<td>4.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

83711 — STANDING BEAR
12" x 8"—Bright eyed little bear with colourfully decorated vinyl face—softly stuffed two-tone plush body and head with satin ribbon neck bow. Packed in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 6.8 lbs.

83721 — SITTING BEAR
10½" x 8"—Cute sleepetime cuddler in cosy, long pile plush with bright vinyl face and moving, sleeping eyes. Ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 4.8 lbs.
83741 — LITTLE MISS MUFF
10" x 71/2"—A charming accessory for every little girl’s wardrobe—cosy, flannelette lined plush muff in soft pastel shades. Has silk neck cord and brightly decorated vinyl bear’s face with sleeping eyes, ribbon bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 4.3 lbs.

83751 — BABY CAT
15"—Cuddly kitten with colourful vinyl face and softly stuffed plush body and ears—shaped hands and feet. Satin ribbon neck bow and squeaker. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 8 lbs.

83761 — LYING DOWN BEAR
16" x 9"—Irresistible slumbermate in gentle two-tone pastel plush. Has brightly decorated vinyl face with moving, sleeping eyes; fuzzy tail and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 5.3 lbs.

83781 — WASHABLE BABY DOLL
17" x 81/2"—Huggable crib or carriage companion of foam stuffed, pastel plush with daintily decorated vinyl face. Has insert plastic eyes, squeak voice and saran hair peeking out from bonnet. Easily washed and dried. Packed each in a poly bag with tab, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 6.1 lbs.
83801 — DRESSED, BOY AND GIRL BEAR ASSORTMENT
15" x 10"—Charmingly costumed, appealing bears of lustrous, deep pile plush in glowing shades. Both have rolling safety lock-in eyes, soft vinyl noses with squeaks. Girl bear is wearing crisp, bright print dress with Peter Pan collar, lace trimmed skirt, ribbon belt and neck bow. Boy bear wears bright print shirt with Peter Pan collar and contrasting short pants with velvet belt. Both bears' feet are shod in matching print shoes with ribbon ties. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 10.7 lbs.

perfect year-round gifts

84041 — SITTING BEAR
13" x 8"—Chubby sitting bear in two-tone, softly stuffed plush with offset plastic eyes, pompon nose and felt tongue. Has ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 8.3 lbs.

MOON MOUSE
Fanciful outer space critter of contrasting coloured plush with comical felt-backed, plastic button eyes, pompon nose and ribbon neck bow. Foam filled, it's completely washable and easily dried. Packed each in a poly bag with tab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACKED</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 84021 | 11"x7½"   | 12/ctn.| 8.0 lbs.
| 84031 | 13"x8½"   | 6/ctn. | 6.3 lbs. |
84081 — SITTING ELEPHANT
10½" x 7½"—Cuddly little elephant of downy plush with soft, brightly deco-
rated vinyl face. His floppy ears are taffeta lined and he’s wearing a ribbon
neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 6.0 lbs.

84091 — STANDING DONKEY
9½" x 9"—Jaunty fellow of contrasting
two-tone plush with safety lock-in plastic
eyes, felt nostrils and tongue, and vinyl
halter and collar. Foam filled, completely
washable. Packed each in a poly bag
with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight
7.9 lbs.

84101 — BOY AND GIRL ASSORTMENT
11"—Lovable plush dolls with softly moulded vinyl heads.
Have insert plastic eyes, coo voice and ribbon neck bows.
Foam stuffed and completely washable. Packed each in a
poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 5.6 lbs.

84111 — DISNEY ASSORTMENT
11"—Delightful collection of Disney characters including
Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Pluto and Donald Duck.
Each with washable, foam filled plush bodies except Minnie
Mouse (Minnie has check print body skirt with plush hands
and feet), and accurately reproduced vinyl faces in colour-
ful detail. Complete with elastic hanging strap and harness
bells for crib, carriage and playpen. Packed each in a poly
bag with tab, 12 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 3.2 lbs.
84121 — CUDDLY COW
11"—Softly stuffed two-tone plush with colourfully detailed, soft vinyl face. Foam filled, it's completely washable. Ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 3.2 lbs.

84141 — STANDING ELEPHANT
8½" x 9½"—'Nosey' little character of cuddly two-tone plush with plush trunk and floppy ears. Has bright plastic eyes and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 8.4 lbs.

84151 — SITTING ELEPHANT
13"—Completely washable, colourful two-tone plush with safety lock-in, rolling eyes; taffeta lined ears; ribbon neck bow; and wearing a jaunty straw hat. Foam filled. Packed each in a poly bag with tab, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 8.5 lbs.

84161 — WINKING BEAR
10" x 5½"—Brightly detailed vinyl face with saucy, winking expression and chubby foam stuffed plush body. Has hugging type arms and ribbon neck bow. Completely washable. Packed each poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 6.6 lbs.

FUZZY BEAR
Wonderfully appealing bears of luxurious, long pile plush in gentle two-tone pastel shades. They have safety lock-in, rolling eyes; squeakers; soft vinyl noses and ribbon neck bows. Foam filled, they are easily laundered and dried. Packed each in a poly bag with tab.

APPROX.
NO. SIZE PACKED WEIGHT
84131 13" 12/ctn. 7.3 lbs.
84181 18" 6/ctn. 5.8 lbs.
84221 22" 4/ctn. 6.6 lbs.
84251 - SITTING FUZZY BEAR
16” x 11”—Cuddly; bright-eyed bear of lustrous two-tone plush with safety lock-in, rolling eyes; eye patches behind eyes have effective appearance; soft vinyl nose with squeak; and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 13.8 lbs.

TIGERS
Mischievous, furry felines of bright tiger striped plush with contrasting white plush detail. Cartoon style three colour plastic eyes; pompom noses; cord whiskers; felt tongues and ribbon neck bows. Their wire reinforced tails can be bent into any desired shape. Packed each in a poly bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84301</td>
<td>Hug Me Tiger</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>7.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no tail)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84321</td>
<td>Sitting Tiger</td>
<td>6/ctn.</td>
<td>8.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84331</td>
<td>Lying Down Tiger</td>
<td>4/ctn.</td>
<td>6.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

84301 Hug Me Tiger
84321 Sitting Tiger
84331 Lying Down Tiger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85001</td>
<td>Gingerbread Man</td>
<td>10½”</td>
<td>36/ctn.</td>
<td>9.7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85011</td>
<td>Striped Horse</td>
<td>10” x 11½”</td>
<td>24/ctn.</td>
<td>13.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85021</td>
<td>Standing Bear</td>
<td>12½” x 9”</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>7.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85031</td>
<td>Sitting Bear</td>
<td>11”</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>6.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85041</td>
<td>Running Dog</td>
<td>7” x 8”</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>6.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85051</td>
<td>Elephant</td>
<td>8” x 10”</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>6.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85071</td>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>8” x 9½”</td>
<td>24/ctn.</td>
<td>11.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85061</td>
<td>Stuffed Doll</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12/ctn.</td>
<td>8.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*85061 Stuffed Doll—As general description but has pretty vinyl face with insert plastic eyes and rooted saran hair peeking out over forehead.
A wonderful selection of washable animals designed especially for the crib and playpen set. They are foam stuffed and easily laundered and dried. They come in a wide variety of gay, multi-coloured patterns with various combinations of felt, pompom and wool tuft details. Each has a ribbon neck bow and is packed in a poly bag with tab.

85081 — TERRY CLOTH ANIMAL ASSORTMENT
Comprises 3 each of 85031, 85041, 85051, 85071. Packed poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 7.5 lbs.

85091 — TERRY CLOTH ANIMAL ASSORTMENT
Comprises 6 each 85011, 85021. Packed poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 10 lbs.
**LYING DOWN POODLE**
7 1/2” x 9 1/2” — Brightly colored doeskin and deep pile plush are skillfully combined to simulate a standard poodle clip on this little pet. Has safety lock-in rolling eyes, pompom nose, and ribbon neck bow. Packed bulk, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 6.0 lbs.

**STANDING POODLE**
11” x 9 1/2” — Soft, furry poodle with short pile plush body and tail and deep pile plush legs, head and tail tuft. Has soft vinyl face and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 10.5 lbs.

**SCOTTIE DOG**
12” x 12” — Cute little character in velvety black plush with plaid lined legs and underside. Has bright felt eyes, nose and ribbon neck bow. Packed bulk, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 10.9 lbs.

**SNOOPY THE PUP**
23” x 18” — Great big, softly stuffed, sad-eyed hound dog. Has taffeta lined ears; safety lock-in plastic eyes; and a squeaker in his plush nose. Satin ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a carton. Approx. weight 6 lbs.
85171 - SITTING DOG
13" x 11"—Fluffy dog of lustrous, deep pile plush with taffeta lined ears; cartoon style, three colour plastic eyes; pompom nose; and felt lined open mouth. Ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 10.4 lbs.

85201 - SPOTTED DANGLE PUPPY
11" x 9"—Floppy legged, soft plush dalmatian with felt eyes and pompom nose. Has ribbon neck bow and elastic hanger strap with harness bells for the crib, carriage or playpen. Foam stuffed, it's completely washable. Packed each in a poly bag with tab, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 7.2 lbs.

85221 - SHAGGY DOG
10½" x 9½"—Bright-eyed little pup of furry long pile plush with safety lock-in plastic, button eyes; shiny plastic nose; taffeta ears and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 11.8 lbs.

85241 - SITTING FRENCH POODLE
11½" x 11"—Pert and perky little poodle with brightly decorated vinyl face; fluffy long pile legs, head and tail tuft; short pile plush body, tail and paws. Ribbon bow on head and around neck. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 10.5 lbs.
85251 - DOG WITH BONE
12" x 12"—Frisky, two-tone plush pet with added play feature— "magic material" bone lets him catch it when accurately thrown to his open mouth. Has safety lock-in rolling eyes; pompom nose; and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 6.8 lbs.

85321 - LYING DOWN POODLE
31" x 18"—Giant, luxurious poodle of long and short pile plush delicately tinted in soft pastel shades. Felt backed, safety lock-in rolling eyes; pompom nose; felt tongue and ribbon bows on neck and in hair. Packed each in a carton. Approx. weight 6.5 lbs.

85811 - STANDING POODLE
171/2" x 13"—Pampered poodle with velvety, short pile, plush body, paws and tail and lustrous, silky deep pile legs, ears, tail tuft and pompadour. Has handsomely decorated vinyl face and is wearing jewelled collar. Ribbon bows on ears and tail. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 14.4 lbs.

85821 - POODLE WITH PIPE
171/2" x 9"—Wise looking old-timer of cleverly combined downy soft long pile and short pile plush. He's wearing a stylish plaid waistcoat and matching tam with pompom. He has felt-backed, rolling eyes; a pompom nose and is chewing on a plastic pipe. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.5 lbs.

85831 - LYING DOWN DOG
15" x 10"—Old lazy bones himself in two-tone, cuddly soft plush with appealing, painted vinyl face; ribbon neck bow and bell in one ear. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 8.7 lbs.
WALT DISNEY'S "101 DALMATIANS" CHARACTERS

From Disney's delightful full length movie, "101 Dalmatians", Reliable present the four most popular characters. They are of cuddly soft plush with authentic Dalmation spotted coats. Each is wearing a big bright identification mark.

85841 — LUCKY PUP

11" x 12"—Frisky little Dalmation pup with wide eyed, brighty decorated vinyl face. He has black ears, wears a vinyl collar and the spots on his back are in the shape of a lucky horseshoe. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.2 lbs.

85881 — PERDITA

13" x 25"—Slender, ladylike Perdita has safety lock-in, cartoon style plastic eyes; felt eyebrows and tongue; a pompom nose and is wearing a wide ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 14.0 lbs.

85891 — PONGO

19" x 38"—Rollicking big Pongo is in the size of a full grown Dalmation. He has cartoon type felt eyes and eyebrows; a pompom nose and a big red felt tongue. He's wearing a wide ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a carton. Approx. weight 7 lbs.

85901 — ROLLY

13" x 11"—Chubby, ever-hungry Rolly is in his typical position, lying down. He has a cutely decorated, pensive, vinyl face and wears a ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 5.5 lbs.
86021 — SHAGGY PYJAMA DOG
10" x 16"—Soft, long pile plush pyjama bag with safety lock-in rolling eyes; pompon nose; and ribbon neck bow. Has zipper on underside for storing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 9.8 lbs.

86111 — CAT ON A CUSHION
12" x 12"—Softly stuffed striped plush cat nestled on cozy two-tone plush cushion. Cat has plastic eyes; a felt nose; pompon tail and neck bow. Cushion has zipper opening for storing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7 lbs.

86141 — POMPOM PYJAMA DOG
12" x 12"—Perky little pup with soft plush pompon ears, nose and tail—in two-tone pastel shade on a two-tone plush cushion. Cushion has zipper opening for pyjama storage and removable dog is attached with dome fastener. Dog has safety lock-in rolling eyes and a ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.3 lbs.

86151 — PYJAMA DOG
15"—Softly stuffed, cuddly plush lying down dog has felt eyes and nose; ribbon neck bow. Has zipper opening on underside for storing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 4.6 lbs.

86161 — SPOTTED PYJAMA DOG
14" x 10"—Playful polka dot puppy of downy soft plush with safety lock-in rolling eyes, taffeta lined ears and ribbon neck bow. Zippered opening on underside provides pyjamas storage space. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 8.5 lbs.

86171 — PYJAMA SKUNK
14" x 8"—Strikingly striped little skunk of velvety soft black and white plush. Has cute, brightly detailed vinyl face; flower decorated, felt ears and ribbon neck bow. Has zipper opening for storing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 5.2 lbs.
86191 — STRIPED PYJAMA CAT
18" x 8"—Furry, fuzzy feline in tabby striped plush with pink plush tail and pink plush lined ears. Sparkly bright safety lock-in plastic eyes; bristly whiskers and ribbon neck bow. Zipper opening on underside for pyjama storage. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.3 lbs.

86191 — PYJAMA DOG
19"—Two-tone plush pyjama bag dog with sleepy felt eyelashes; taffeta lined ears; wool nose and felt tongue; ribbon neck bow and zipper opening for stowing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 9.1 lbs.

86201 — PYJAMA DOG
20"—Lustrous deep pile plush tinted in soft pastel shades. Has felt eyes, tongue and pompom nose. Ribbon neck bow and zipper opening in underside for pyjamas storage. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 8.5 lbs.

86231 — PYJAMA HOUND
14" x 8"—Lovable, woeful faced hound dog of luxurious deep pile plush in glowing pastel shade with glazed cotton underside. Has safety cartoon style lock-in plastic eyes, pompom nose and ribbon neck bow. Zippered opening for storing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.0 lbs.

86241 — PYJAMA DOG
14" x 8"—Appealingly comic face with cartoon style safety lock-in plastic eyes, long snout with pompom nose, and ribbon neck bow. Soft pastel coloured plush with glazed cotton underside—zipper opening for storing pyjamas. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.0 lbs.
86591 — MOLLY MOO MOO
17" x 15"—Coy, coquetish Molly is queen of the dairy herd with her brightly decorated vinyl character face and vinyl udder. Her soft plush body is gently tinted with attractive bovine markings. She has felt hoofs and felt lined ears with a daisy decorating one. A miniature cow bell hangs from her ribbon neck bow and clangs authentically. She also has a realistic ‘Moo’ voice. Packed bulk, 4 per carton. Approx. weight 12.1 lbs.

MONKEY BALL
PLAYER
Softly stuffed sports type dressed in a striped baseball player's uniform with matching peaked ball cap. He has a saucy vinyl face with safety lock-in plastic eyes and is wearing a felt catcher’s mitt with ball.

87171 (cotton shoes) 17" Bulk, 12/ctn. 12.0 lbs.

87161 — MONKEY BOY
14"—Appealing little fellow with soft plush arms, feet and head gaily dressed in striped overalls with contrasting colourful shirt. Has brightly decorated vinyl face with insert eyes and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 9.1 lbs.
Softly stuffed, impish characters—vinyl character faces brightly decorated and with insert eyes. Girl dressed in bright printed skirt with contrasting top and ribbon hair bow—boy is dressed in matching costume of colourfully printed trousers, matching cap and contrasting shirt. Both have vinyl hands, one of which is holding a partly peeled banana.

MONKEY—BOY AND GIRL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACKED</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87151</td>
<td>(cotton print shoes)</td>
<td>15” Bulk, 12/ctn.</td>
<td>11.2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87211</td>
<td>(vinyl shoes)</td>
<td>19½” Bulk, 4/ctn.</td>
<td>8.1 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

87071—LYING DOWN CAT

5” x 7”—Cuddly little kitten for crib or carriage—of downy soft plush with felt ears and tongue, felt backed safety lock-in plastic eyes and a pompon nose. Ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 24 per carton. Approx. weight 8.2 lbs.

87091—STANDING CAT

13” x 12”—Mischievous featured cat in velvety soft plush with felt ears, eyes, and nose—bristly stand out whiskers. Ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 7.8 lbs.

87101—SIAMESE CAT

13” x 9”—Beautifully reproduced Siamese cat in all its haughty majesty. Rich naturally coloured plush with deeply tinted, contrasting paws, tail tip, ears and nose. Starling green plastic lock-in eyes. Perky stand out whiskers and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 8.6 lbs.

87111—STANDING Fuzzy CAT

13” x 12”—Fuzzy, fleecy cat of luxurious deep pile plush in lustrous pastel shade. This downy soft Persian type has delicately contrasting felt ears, eyes, nose and tongue. Wearing a wide ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 11.6 lbs.

87131—RUNNING CAT

12” x 8”—Softly striped plush cuddler with cute, brightly decorated vinyl kitten face. Has ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 5.6 lbs.

87141—STANDING CAT

14½”—Softly stuffed crib and carriage companion of two-tone plush with pretty kitten vinyl face. Ribbon neck bow and long tail. Packed each in a poly bag, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 8.5 lbs.
87241 - MONKEY BALL PLAYER

19½" - Saucy featured fellow of soft, cuddly plush. He has pliable, wire reinforced arms, legs and a long tail which can all be easily bent to enable him to hang or swing from objects or take comical poses. He has a brightly decorated vinyl face, felt ears and a ribbon neck bow. Packed bulk, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 8.1 lbs.

87221 - SLEEPYHEAD

17" - Cuddly slumertime pal, softly stuffed and wearing gaily printed sleepers and matching night cap with pompom — downy soft plush trim. Has brightly detailed vinyl face with yawning expression. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 6.1 lbs.

87271 - MONKEY

22" (see descriptive copy 87171)

87261 - FUZZY MONKEY

20" - Fluffy, fleecy monkey with brightly featured, saucy vinyl face. His body is short pile plush with glowingly tinted, downy soft deep pile arms and legs. One of his vinyl hands is holding a partly peeled banana. He is wearing a ribbon neck bow and moulded vinyl boots. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 11.0 lbs.

89111 - MUSICAL BEAR

11" - Cuddly soft, sitting bear of two-tone plush with wind-up Swiss musical movement. Has safety lock-in rolling eyes, pompom nose and ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a box, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 13.5 lbs.
**FUZZY BEAR**

Downy soft cuddly bear of two-tone, luxurious deep pile plush in glowingly delicate shades. Has safety lock-in rolling eyes, soft vinyl nose with squeaker and wide ribbon neck bow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACKED</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88131</td>
<td>15½”</td>
<td>poly bag, 12/ctn.</td>
<td>10.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88161</td>
<td>18½”</td>
<td>poly bag, 6/ctn.</td>
<td>9.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88251</td>
<td>28”x18”</td>
<td>each in carton</td>
<td>5.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88151 — SITTING BEAR

15” — Perennially popular, styled after the original “teddy bear” of gently stuffed, velvety soft plush. Has safety lock-in plastic eyes, felt nose and sewn mouth—felt paws and felt soled feet. Is wearing a ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 12.1 lbs.

89151 — MUSICAL BEAR

15” — The ever popular ‘teddy bear’ with the added appeal of a built-in Swiss musical movement that produces a soothing lullaby. Of downy soft plush with a felt nose, safety lock-in plastic eyes, and a ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 14.5 lbs.

89221 — MUSICAL CLOWN

19” — Gay, colourful character in a funnest spirit—his cherry red nose winds up a charming Swiss musical movement. His body is softly stuffed, brightly printed satin with a contrasting, ruffle collar and cuffs. He has plush feet and hands, a plush head with pompons and a soft vinyl face brightly decorated in a circus clown’s comical make-up. Packed each in a box, 6 per carton. Approx. weight 9.6 lbs.

89081 — MUSICAL DOG

8” long—Playful little puppy of softly stuffed plush with floppy ears, pompon nose and safety lock-in rolling eyes. A quality wind-up Swiss musical movement plays a gentle tune. Complete with ribbon bow. Packed each in a box, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 8.8 lbs.

89101 — MUSICAL BEAR

12½” — Delightfully engaging plush bear whose wooden knob nose winds up a Swiss musical movement that plays a delicate nursery tune. He has safety lock-in rolling eyes and a ribbon neck bow. Packed each in a box, 12 per carton. Approx. weight 12.2 lbs.
ASSORTMENTS

89901 ASSORTMENT
Consists of 2 each of the following: 82131, 83131, 84121, 85101, 87161, 85161. Packed bulk, 12 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 6.3 lbs.

89911 ASSORTMENT
Consists of 2 each of the following: 84141, 84081, 84021, 82181, 83181, 87141. Packed bulk, 12 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 10.3 lbs.

89921 ASSORTMENT
Consists of 2 each of the following: 83761, 84151, 86191. Packed each in a poly bag, 6 assorted per carton. Approx. weight 7.7 lbs.